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THE INSOLVENCY ACTS.

The attempt te do away with the Insolvency
lAWs has corne te nought, owing to the firm
%tatid against the Bill by the Senate., We

eannot regret that the Bill has been thrown
Out. We cali attention te an interesting articlej On the subject 01 bankruptey laws on another

Page.

EVIDENCE 0F WIV4S.
The adrnissibility of the evidence of wives

for or againet their huebands bau recently

been fully discussed in several cases ini the

Common Pîdas. Iu one of these cases the wife

wus joined with ber husband as a defendant
for an assault alleged to have been commisted

by the wife on the plaintiff. In two cases the
busband and wife sued jointly for injuries

done te the wife.
The recent history of the law on this sub-

jeot is thus referred te by one cf the judges.

«"In Eugland, a Statute was passed in 1851, 14
&15 Vie., ch. 99, the 2ud section cf which is as

follows: " On the trial cf any issue joined, or cf
any matter or question, or of any iuqufry arising
in any suit, action, or other proceeding in any

Court cf Justice, or by any person haviug by law

or by consent cf parties authority te hear, receive,
or examine evideuce, the parties thereto, and the
persans in whose behaif any such suit, action, or
other proceediug may be brought or defended,
shall, excepi as hereinafter excepted, be competent
and camupellable ta give evidence either vivâ voce
or by deposition, according to the practice cf the
Court, on behaif of either or any cf the parties to
the said suit, action, or other proceeding." The

exception bad reference te criminal proceedings,
and actions for breach cf promise cf marriage,
and actions or proceedings in cases cf adultery,
and need net be cousidered in the discussion cf

the question now befare us. Under the provisions

cf this Act, the following curions auomaly occur-

ired: it wss decided that when husband and wife
were parties ta the record bath could be examin-
ed: Stokehill and Wife v. Pettengill, 21 L. J. Q. B.

249, note; but that where the wife was not a party
she could nat be examined:- Stapleton v. Croft, 18
Q B. 367; Barbat v. Allen, 7 Ex. 609. Mr. Tay-

lor iu his work on evidence states, at ses. 1219:

",On eue point the Act of 1851 (of which Mr.Taylcr
was the author) was essentially defective; for,

although it rendered husbands and wives admise.

ible witnesses for or against each other when bath
were jointly parties as plaintiffs or defeudants, it

did flot further interfère with the common law mile
which precluded either husband or wife fram giv-
ing testmnouy in a cause in which the other was a
party. The Evidence Ameudment Act cf 1853, 16
't 17 Vie., was passed with universal cousent, and

the aduiissibility of the testimony cf married par-
sans lias at length beau placed upon a aound

footing. As a generai rule, alhusbands and wives
of parties te the record, excepting the husbands
anj wives3 of defendants iu crimnfal proceedinge,

alnd the wives of supposed paramaurs who are

resI<lhidats in suits for dissolution Of marriage,

or lor damnages by reasan cf aslulterY, are ncw
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competent and compellable to testify ;but they
are stili privileged fromn disclosing any communi-
cation made to them during the marriage." The

words of the Act are the saine as those abOve
quoted fromn 14 & 1r) Vic., except that after the
words "«examine evideuce " the husbandsansd
wives of the parties thereto " are iuaerted. This

la now the law of Englaud.

By eh. 32, Consol. Stat. U. C., sec. 8, ",No per-

son offered as a witness shail, by reason of inca-
pacity from crime or interest, be excluded froni

givlng testimony." Sec. 4 provides that"1 Every

person s0 offered shall be permitted and be comn-

pellable to give e-iidence, notwithstanding that

sucli person lias or may have an interest in the
matter la question," &c., &c. Sec. 5 la the most

important in conuection with the preseut discus-

sion: "lThis Act shall not render competent., or
authorize or permit axûy party to any suit or pro.
ceeding individuàlypnared on the record, or any
claimant or tenant of premises sought to ho re-
covered in ejectmnent, or the landiord, or any other
person la whose right any defendaut in replevin
may make cognizance, or any person lu whosc
immediate or individual behaîf any action may be
brouglit or defended cither wholly or in part, or
the busband or wvife of any sucb party, to be called
as a witness on behaîf of sucli party, but such
paty may, in any civil proceediug', be calied and
examined as a witness in anv suit or action, at
the instance of the opposite party : provitded
always, that the wife of the 1 îart.y to aniy suit or
proceeding named in the re~cord shall not lie
hiable to bie examined as a witness by or at the
instance of the opposite party."

This Statute remained lu force util the passing
of the Act of Ontario, "The Evidence Act of
1869," and under it no person narned as a party
to the record, nor on wvbose bebaîf a suit, was
brougbt or defended, could be examnined on bis
own beboîf, aithoug-li lie xigi.ht be called as a wit-
mess by the opposite party, and in nu case could
the wife lie called. The Evidence Act of 1869 was

passed to amend this state of the law. Sec. 4 is,
with the exception I ani about to mention, lu
effcct the saine as sec. 2 of 14 & 15 Vie., before it
was amended by 16 & 17 Vie., which 1 bave
already cousidered. Sec. 5, in sub.,isecs. a, b, c, d
e, contains the exceptions to sec. 4. Sub-sec. a, on
whicb the case uow before us turus, is, IlNothil)g
herein coniaiued shahl reuder any husband Coin-
petent or compellable to gives evidence for or
againat bis wifc, or any wifc competent or coin-
pellable to give evidence for or against her bus.
band.

Sncb ie a short but intelligible review of
the legisiation on the tuhiject, botb bere and
in England, and fromn it we are prepared to

follow the judgment of the learned Judge

referred to in the beginning of this article,

Who thug continues :
IlWhen we remember that until this Act was

passed, parties to the record could not be exam-
ined on their behaif, although they mighit be

called by the opposite party, and that their wives

could not iu any case be called, and when we re-
fer to the decisions of the Courts iu England on

the Act of 1851, of whiclî sec. 4 (saving the ex-

ception) is a copy, we eau, in my opinion, corne

to, no other conclusion than that our Legisiature
lias deemed it expedient to, adopt an entirely
different course froin that pursued in England,
and that the effect of the exception la, in ail cases

where husband and wife are parties to the record,
to render theni both incompetent witnesses for

any purpose, and that not ouly cannot they, or
cither of them, be called on their own bebaif, but
they canuot, nor cau either of them, be called by
the opposite party."

By ch. 32, Consol. Stat. U. C., above quoted,
it is plain that the wife could not be called

cither on behaîf of ber busbaud or by the

opposite party, although the hu8band might

be called by the oppo4ite party. This section

bas been expressly repealed, and, in place

thereof, the Legisiature had said that nothing

in the Evidence Act of 1869 shall render any

husband..cornpetent or compellable to give

evidence for or againe4t bis wife, or any wît'c

competent or compeilable to give evidence for

or against her busl>and.
The same Judge then conclude2 bis judg-

ment by saying
In ail cases the suit is the suit of the husband,

ailIiou,,h the wife inay be the meritorious cause
of action, or it inav be broughit for injuries donc
to bier, and, consequently, slie may be a necessary
party ;but the suit is ii, and if the wife is called
as a witness, it must necessarily be for or against
him. On the other liant], if the action is against
bus§band and wvife for any inatter dune by bier, the
derence la his; and if the wife is called, it must
be as a witness'for or against hlm. In the saine
way, if the 'vife is a necessary party to the. suit,
and the hushand is called, it must be as a witness
for or ag(ainst bier. and in ail these cases the Leg-
isiature bias cxpressly said that husband and wife
s'hall not be competent wituesses. It may 90
bave been the intention of the Legisînture to pre-
vent the opposite part "% from, calling the hnlsbaad
of a female plaintiff or defendeut as a witness, nor

of depriving the husband of the right to tender
him8elf as a witnéss, but I can arrive at no othet
conclusion than that they have done go, and if
the law la found to bd inexpedient, it reste wlt>
the aupreme authority to arnend it."
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Similar language was used by the reet of

the Court, and the probable intention of the

legisiature in using the words alluded to,

and the inevitable result of the language of
the Statute, is thus stated by the Chief Justice
of tkfe Court.

Il making this exception the Legisiature ex-
cluded the testimony, either on the ground of in-

terest, or for the general mischief likely to arise
from the possible appearance of husband and wife-

contradicting, each other on oath. The grant of
the privilege to withhold communications between
husband and wife, during coverture, favors the

probability of the latter view having influenced
the Legisiature. In that view, and perliaps almost
equally in the alternative view, the exclusion of
the evidence is perfectly intelligible.

Il I do not feel at liberty to refine away plain
language, used, as 1 read it, to carry out an obvi-
ons intent. I arn therefore of opinion that in
actions where husband and wife are co.plaintiffs
or defendants, their evidence is oecessarily ex-
cluded for or ag-ainst each other."

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

The appointment of Sir Robert Collier to a

vacant judgeship in the Common Pleas in
England, for the mere purpose of making him

eligible as one of the four paid members of

the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council,
bas been discussed ad naus'eam ; we do flot,
therefore, propose to add anything to what
has already been said, so much better than

we could say it, in the English law periodicals

on this subject. Lt May be well, however, to

record for future reference the admirable pro-

test of the Lord Chief Justice of England
against the high-handed act of Mr. Gladstone

aud his Chancellor, which was, in the words
Of Sir Alexander Cockburn, "lat once a viola-
tion of the spirit of the Act of Parliament, and

0. degradation of the judicial office." And in
connection with this proceeding, we may refer
briefly to some other matters of a kindred

'iSture.
The following is the text of the letter

&ddressed on the lOth Novembel, 1871, to

)4r. Gladstone, by the Chief Justice:

"DE)IAU Ma. GLADSTONE,-
, t is universally believed that the appointment

Of Bir Robert Collier to the seat in the Court of
VOrmon Pleas, vacato'd by Mr. Justice Montagu
Qmil'th, bas been made, not with a view to t.hé
&&acharge of the duties of a judge of that court,
IlAt simply te qualify the late Attorney-General

1ra Seat in the Judicial Coimittee of the. Privy

EConcil, under the recent Act of the 34 & 35 Viet.
.9 1.
IlI feel warranted ia assuming the general

belief to wbich 1 have referred to be 'well founded,
rromn the fact that the Lord Chancelior, with a
vîew to contemplated changes in our judicial
system, bas, notwithstanding my earnest remon-
strance, declined for the last two years to fil up
the vacant judgeship in the Court of Qneen's
Bench. 1 cannot suppose that the Lord Chancelier
would fill up the number of the judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, while te the great incon-
venience of the suitoris and the public, the num-
ber of the judges of the Queen's Bench la kept
Lncomfplete.

IlI assume, therefore, that the announcement la
thie public papers, which lias so startled and
astounded the legal profession, is true; and, this

being so, 1 feel myself called upon, both as the
head of the common law of England, and as a
mber of the Judicial Committee of the Privy

Council, to beg you, if not too late, to reconaider
any decision that may have been corne to in t hi
matter; or, at ail events, te record my emphatic
protest ugainst the course proposed-as a judge,
because a colourable appointment to a judgeship
for the purpose of evading the law appears to nie
most seriously to compromise the dignity of the

judicial office-as a memnber of the judicial coin-
mittee, because, while grave doubts as to the
legality of the appointment are entertained la
many quartera, none seern to exist as to it8
grievous impropriety as a mere subterfuge and

evasion of the statute.
"lThe statute in question, the 34 & 35 Vict.

c. 91, contains in the first section the following
enactulent: ' Any persons appointed to act under
the provisions of this Act as members of the said
Judicial Committee niust be specially qualified as
folio ws-that is to say, must at the date of their ap-
pointment be, or have been, judges of one of lier
Mlajesty's Superior Courts at Westminster, or a

Chief Justice of the Higli Court of Judicature, at

Fort William in Bengral, or Madras, or Boimbay,
or of the late Supreme Court of Judicature ini
]3engal.'

IlNow, the meaning of the Legisiature in pasa-

ing this enactmuent is plain sud unmaistakable. It
ws intended te secure in the constitution of the

high appellate tribunal, by which appeals, many
of them iu cases of vast importance, from Ouir

Indian possessions as well as from the rest of, Our

colonial empire, are to be f>xaaly decided, the spl-
pointmfent of persons who had ulready held jui#

cdal office as judge8 of the Sugperler Cour't@.

Whethier wisely or unwi,*ely, i t plunlY WBs net

intended that the selection 40gt bo made frozi
theBar. It was te be coned to those wlb were,

or hsd beeu, judgee, sud ,w'o,,i the sti $ad
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practical exercise of judicial functions had acquir-
ed and given proof of learning, knowledge, ex-
perience, and the other qualifications which, con-
stitute judicial excellence. No exception ln this
respect is made in favour of an Attorney-General
or other «law officer of the Crown, who, however
eminent and distinguished their pnsition, of course
remain memibers of the Bar. Nothing could have
been esier, had it been intended to make such an
exception, than to have included the law officers of
the Crown among the persons specified as eligible.
But the eligibility of the law olficers does not
even appear to have been contemplated by the
Government in passing the present Act, a provi.
sion enabling the appointaient to, the Judicial
Committee to be made from the Bar, contained in
the Bill of the previnus year, having been, 1 pre-
%unie purposely. omitted from the Bill as intro-
duced in the Iast session. It is, however, un-
necessary to dwell further on this point. No one
wfll lie found to say that it was intended to make
a law officer, as such, eligible under thiz Act.

IlIt being, then plain that the intention of the
Legislature was that the selection should be made
from the judges, I cannot shut my eyes to the fact
that the appointmnt of the Attorney-General,who,
as such, was not qualified under the Statute, Wo a
judgeship (the functions of which hie le not ini-
tended to diseharge) in order that hie may thus
become qualified according to the letter of the Act,
cannot be looked upon otherwise than as colour-
able, as an evasion of the statute, and a palpable
violation, if not of its letter, at ail events of ite
spirit and rneaning. 1 cannot help thinking of
what would have been the language in which the
Court of Queen's Bench would have expressed its
opinion if such an evasion of a statute had beexi
attempted for the purpose of qualifying an, idi-
vidual for a municipal office, and the case had been
broughit before it on an information in the nature
of quo warrardo. In the present instance, the
Legisiature, having settled the qualification for the
newly-created office, momentarily Wo invest a party
otherwi-e not qualified with a qualifying office,
not that hie shaHl hold the latter, but that hie may
be immediately transferred to the former, appears
Wo me, 1 am bound Wo say, to lie nothing less than
the manufacture of a qualification, not very dis-
similar in character Wo the manufacture of quali-
fications such as we have known practised in other
instances in order to evade the law. Forgive nie,
I pray you, if I ask you to conaider whether such
a proceeding should be resorted to in a inattcr
intimately connected with the administration of
justice in its highest departinents.

I t would obviously afford no auswer Wo the
Objection to the proposed appointment to say that
a gentleman who lias held the position of a law
officer of the Crown mnust be taken to le qualified
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Wo fil any judicial office, however higli or im-
portant. This miglit have been a cogent argu-
ment to induce the Legialature to, include the
Attorney-Geaeral among the persons « specislly
qualified' under the Act; but it can afford no
justification for having recourse Wo what cannot
be regarded as anything better than a contrivance
Wo evade the stringency of the statute as it stands.
The section la question makes the office of an
Indian chief justice a qualification for an appoint-
ment to the Judicial Committee. Suppose that,
as might easily have happened, an Indian chief
justiceship had chanced to lie vacant. An attor-
ney-general would, of course, lie perfectly qualified
for the office. *What would have been said if the
AtWoraey-General had been appointed to such a
chîef justiceship, not with the intention of bis pro-
ceeding Wo India to fill the office, but simply for
the purpose of bis becoming qualified, according
Wo the letter of the statute, for an appointinent Wo
the Judicial Committee? What an outcry would
have been raised at so palpable an evasion of the
Act! But what possible difference, allow me to
ask, can there lie, la principle, between such an
appointment as the one I have just referred Wo,
and an appointment to a j udgeship in the Court
of Common Pleas, the duties of which it is not
intended shaîl be discharged, for the sole purpose
of creating a qualification in a person not other-
wise qualified? 1 cannot refrain fromn submitting
to you that such a proceeding is at once a viola-
tion of the spirit of the Act of Parliament and a
degradation of the judicial office.

Il1 ought to add, that from every member of
the legal profession with whom I have been
brought into contact in the course of the last few
days, I have met with but one expression of
opinion as Wo the proposed step-an opinion, Wo
use the mildest terms 1 can select, of strong aud
unqualified condemnation. Such, 1 eau take uponL
myself to say, is the unanimous opinion of the
profession. 1 have neyer in my time known of
80 strong an expression, 1 had almost said explo-
sion of opinion.j

"lUnder these circumstances, I feel myself justi-
fied, as Chief Justice of England, in conveying to
you what I know to lie the opinion of the profes-
sion at large, an opinion in which 1 entirely concur.
1 feel it to lie a duty, not only to the professioni,
but to the Government itself, to protest-I hopO
before it la Woo late-againat a step-as to the
legality of which I abstain frein expressing any
oipinion, ]est I should lie called upon to pronounCO
upon it in my judicial capacity-but the impro-
priety of which, for the reason 1 have given, is
Wo my mind strikingly and painfully apparent.

- 1 beg you to, believe that I make these ob-
servations ln no unfriendly spirit, but frora
sense of duty only. I should slncerely rejoico e
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the promotion of an Attorney-Generai who has

filied his high office with dignity and honour;
but in the position 1 occnpy I feel I ought not to

Stand by, and, witbout observation or objection,
aiiow a judici al appointment to be made, which

froxn the peculiar circuinstances under which it
vHIi take place, is open to such serious objection,
and which, as I have abundant reason to believe,

vwili be the subject of universal condemation and
regret.-I beg to remain, very faithfülly yours,

IlA. E. COCKBuatN."

To this letter Mr. Gladstone made a curt

reply, and han ded the matter over to the Lord

Chancelior (Hatherley), whose lctter to the

Chief Juatice was oniy remarkable for its

insolent tone and evident desire te burke the

question, and snub, not only the Chief Justice,
but the whoie Bar of Bngland, who in this

inatter have loudly and unmistakably con-

demned the unwarrantable action of the

Governinent.
0f course, as ail our readers are aware, the

whole afl'air was brought before the House ef

Commons, by Mr. Cross moving a vote of

censure on the appointment of Sir R. Collier,
deciaring that it was a violation of the inten-

tion of the statute and an cvii example in the

administration of judiciai patronage. Many

strong supporters of the Government, and

prominently se, Mr. Denman, spoke and voted

ini favor of this motion, wbich, howevcr, wns

loat; but the vcry small majority in favor of

the Government-27 in a Ilouse of 513-was

ini itself tantaruount to a very strong expres-

Sion of censure, and we presumne will be so

accepted by the Chancelier, as it certainly bas

been by outsiders, and will be se looked upon

by histerians.

The Law Tîmes thus speaks of the discus-
Sien in the Houy-e:

"To us the general resuits of the debate appear
Siatisfactory, for they tahow that wc stili have very
raany able public men, who wiii neither sanction
Inor toierate an evasion of the law by any Govern-
tulent, whatever its party may be: but, on the

Other band, it is by no means reassuring to find
the Prime Minister and the Lord Chancellor, after

beyerai montbs of cool reflection, after hearing
the most invincible argumenta against their view

'Of the construction of the Act of Parliament,
0

1te ferward and continue to maintain tbat view

-by arguments that show a sort of incapacity on

t1leir part to understand the distinction between

%u evasion of, and a full compliance with, the
I)I'isions of an Act of Parliament. It is a re-
'Ilarkabî e fact tifat neither of the present iaw

0cers of the Crown approve of the construction

put upon the Act, for we may fairly presume
that if they did they would have corne forward
anxd said en, and the Government failed to, obtain
the support of any lawyer of repute in either
house except Sir Roundeil Palmer, whn made a

speech for them that was a model of forensio

ingenuity, and à perfect epitome of ail the faila-

cies known to logicians; but notwithstanding al

this, neither Mr. Gladstone nor the Lord Chan-

cellor said a word that could be constrned to

inean that they would flot pursue exactly the

sme course as before if the thing had to be done

over again. * * **

" The answer to these grave charges, so far as

they were answered at ail, is to be fonnd in the

speeches of Mr. Gladstone, the Lord Chancellor
and Sir Roundeli Palmer, and we have every

wish to do justice to their arguments and vicws.

The propositions on which the arguments of Sir

R. Palmer and the Lord Chancellor were based,

as far as we !can understand them, Nwere two.

First, that the Act does not specify any definite

period of judicial experience, therefore the Act
is satisfied by appointing a person who has the
naine or' status of a Judge when the appointinent
ia made, wheuever or however that usme rnay
have bcen bestowed; secondly, that Sir R. Collier

was a fit and proper person to be made a Judgo
of the Court of Common Pleas, and therefore

there could be no objection to give hum that

Judgeship as a qualification for the .Tudicial Com-

mittec. WVith regard to the first of these propo-

sitions its advocates evidejat1y shrunk fromi the

consequences it would ]ead te, and Sir R. Palmer

iabandoned his whole position in twvo several parts
of bis speech when be observed, ' nowv if this

thing were dune wvanton1y, maliciously, or with-
out a boîtâfide view to serve the public, or if it

were donc over and over agias the honourable

gnlmnsnggested, 1 should not stand here to

defed i;' ndsgain, inreference to a remark

previoufsly made with regard to the Indian quali-

fication, he said, 'I1 think it would have been

iînproper, tbough it might hatve been legal, to

appoint to the Judicial Committee any person
who wvas not really and truly such au Indian

chief judge as to be in that respect a fit repre-

sentative on the Judicial Commnittee of the Indian

judicature.' But really to a lawyer, at least, it

is bardly necessary to do more tban state the

first proposition in order to show its absurdity.

The Act obviously provides, if its limitations are
to be more than a mere nullity, that- the person

selected for the Judicial Committee shall be, when

the selection is made, a Judge, or ex-Jtidge, Pot

that he may be made a Judge after he bas been

selected to.become a member of the Judicial

Committee. As to the second proposition it has

ireally nothing to do with the matter. Sir R.

X&Y, 1872.] [Vol. VIII.-69
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Collier may morally and intellectually be the
fittest man in the world to put in the Judicial
Committee, but hie certainly was not legally fitted
for it, unles when selected for the appointment
lie had bonafi< the qualification required by the
Act. As to the views of Mr. Gladstone, wbo
ueems to have been the prime mover in the whole
affair, we have some dîfficulty iu understauding
what bis precise construction of the Act is. Onu
part of bis speech almost conveys the impression
that hie reads the qualification required by the
Act not as literally meaning that the appoint-
nient should only bu given to a Judge or ex-
Judge, but as a sort of figurative way of ssying
that-the person appointed ishould be of a certain
standard of fituess and capacity, and upon this
view of the Act it would not have been necessary
te paas Sir Robert Collier through the Comrnon
Pleas at ail, before installing him on the Judicial
Committee. From, the speech, as %a whole, we
regret to gather, notwithstaudiug some fine
flourishes in if,, that Mr. Gladstone is much more
concerned about having raised a Storm in the
Bouse, tiien having evaded the plain meaning of
an Act of Parliament, and we stili more regret
the toue in whichi he, as well as the Lord Chan-
cellor, alludes to the Judges. Mr. I)enman ssid
in the course of the debate, aud we think truly,
« thal there was a desire to do somethiiig to ren-
der our- courts lesa indepeudent, to place them
on a lower bisis, to prevent themn being able to
stand betweeu the Crown sud the subject, between
the Government of the day, or a popular majority
ia the flouse of Commons, and the rights of the
individuni subject, sud that there 'vas a disposi-
tion on the part of persous now high in authority
to destroy some of the securities which we pos-
sessed for the independence and higli character
of our courts of justice.' These remarks 'vu think
were fully justitied by much that wvss said ou
Mouday night, and by what feli from the Lord
Chancellor~ on the previous Thursday, when the
extraordinary avowal ivas made that a gentleman
Lad been made a Couuty Court Judge in order
that 'he should be restored to competeuce.' If
these are the principles upon which judicisi
appointments -are to be made, and if Judges are
to be attacked witli sueurs sud insulta whenever
they lack subservieuce to the G,'overument of the
dav, we fear there is a gloomy future before the
benchi of England. And wu veuture to predict
that regard for the law will not long survive tlie
decay, if it once sets iu, of that feeling of boueur
and respect in whiclî those who administer it

.have hi therto been held."
The remark about the Couuty Court Judgc

refera to the appointmeut of Mr: Beales, of
which the Law Times speaks after this
fashion:

"'One of the several remarkable theories con-
cerning judicial appointments propounded by the
present Goverument, is that ta which, according
to Lord Hatberley, the County Court Bench in
iudebted for the acquisition of Mr. Beales. That
learned Judge wss deprived of a revising barris-
tership by Chief Justice Erle, ou the ground that,
by active political agitation, lie had disqualified
himseif for the office, which is ne, of course,
intimately counected with political matters.
Deemiug bim au injured nman, Lord Hatberley
niakes hima a County Court Judge. This i8 the
ostensible reason for an appointment whicli at
the time we condemned moat emphatically, dis-
regarding altoguther the question of personal
menit; but we coufess we should not be inclined
to go into other motives which may have lutIn-
enced the Goverumeut. We now simply desire
to record our moat energetic proteat againat
County Court Judgeships being used as crumbs
of comfort for hardly used barristers.-

We heartily concur iu this protest, aud add
to it the further protest, that no appoiutment
to a judicial office, or to any ministerial office,
iw hure professional competence or emineuce is
required, should be made mercly to, meet the
exigeucies of party politics. If, however, this
must bu (though the confession even of the
alleged necessity of this is degrading), let the
best muen bu chosen from the political sup-
porters of the Goverument which niay have
the patronage to bestow. As a mure question
of party politics, it înay iveil be argued that
any other course is suicidaI iu the long run.
But we should endeavour to reach the higbest
standard in such a vital matter as this, and
make the selection from the profession as a
whole, irrespuctivu of party or persoual con-
sideratiorîs, throwing aside ail questions of
political. exigency or personal feeling.

Eutirely spart from party politics, it may
bu tlîat the faîl of thu Gladstone Ministry,
rumours of which are afloat, will net bu an
uumixed uvil, in viuw of the course taken by
theni in matters pertainiug te the Judiciary.
Mr. Gladstone and Lord Hatherley have shown
tienselves incapable of appreciating the high
ground that has hitherto been tuken in this
respect by British 'statesmen. The motives
for, aud the method of appointmeut to judi-
cial positions, should bu pure sud unassaila-
ble, as well as the appoiutmeut itself uuobjec-
tionable.

Lut it net bu said of us in this Province, as
is said of the Bench in the Province of Quebec
(we quote from La Revue Critique) :
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««Seats on the bench are epongst the prizes
offered by palitical rings for uncompramising

support; aad it makes very littie matter whetber

'rouge or bleu ho ini the a8cendant, the samne pria-

ciple je acted on by both parties, and generally

jndgeships are conferred, sot on account of fitness

for the office, but because it je necessary bo pro-
viefor a member of the party in power. The

s3ystem le radically had; for ia lieu of good law-

yers, w ora-out polticians, are placed on the beach.

If a mas le a political failure, presto hie le made

judge; so that there je a very fair chance of the

Bench becoming the recepticle for that favoitred

class of the comunity which, fifty years ago, in

Eaglaad, was said to monopolize the Church.

Thanke to the system, the Bench of Qnebec does

flot commaad the respect which is accorded to

persoas occupying judicial positions in other
countries."

The writer of the above article then goes
on to suggest a mode of appointment wbich

would secure better mon, very properly pre-

maising bie observations by advocating an

increase of salary bo Judges. We give bis

'Views for what they are worth. We express

no opinion as to the advisability of the course

advocated: it is scarceiy worthwhiie to, dis-

cuss it, there being no chance of the sugges-

tion being carried out in these days. liesays:

"«la Engiand it bas hoon propoeed to, veet the

'right of aominatlng the judges in the Lord Chan-

cellor and Chief Justices. Here it may perbape

be permitted bo advocate a etlll greater depar-

turo from old principles.'
"'Wbo, may it he asked, have a greater intereet

la securing the appointment of a fit person to be

a judge than the Bar and the Beach of the dis-

trict withia which sncb judge, after hie appoint-

Mient, je to act ? Where can thero ho found per-

sons lbetter qualified bo judge of a person's fituese

for a seat upon the beach thaa those who piead

against hisi and those who hear him plead, nearly
every day of their lives. Taking, then, the

'Opportunities possessed of judglng falrly, consi-
dering also their interest ia cboaaing the most

fit and proper pereon for the office, it muet he

admitted that the Bar and the Beach of the dis-

trict in whicb a man practises his professfion,

should be the beet judges of bis fitness for pro-

MYotion ta, the beach."

BELECTIONS.

BANKRUPTCY LAW AND ADMINIS-
TRATION

Bankruptcy is intended to do two thinge, ta
release the bankrnpt from. liability to arreat
for bis paut debte, and to secure an equitable,
division of his assets among bie creditors.
The abolition of the law of arreet for debt,
thereforp, would not render a bankruptcy code
unnecessary. A hasty or friendly creditor
might stili, by a timely execution, carry away
ail the assets for bimself. Consequently, it
seerfis impossible to get rid of a bankruptey
code as extinguished from the ordinary law of
debtor and creditor, uniese the legielature in
firmly resolved to extinguieh credit on its
present scale. Accordingly, for a long time
past, the principles of bankruptcy legielation
have been universaiiy agreed upon, both in the
United States and in England. Mercantile
moni 'onsider that, when a trader bas met the
unforeseen losses as, for instance, in the case
of the Chicago fire, ha shouid not be weighed
down during hie life by liability for hie previ-
ans debte. Even where the calamity is Dot go
entirely of the nature of an accident as in the
case of the Chicago disaster, yet, traders, who
can sympathize with trading ille and infirmi-
ties, helieve that a speculator should get a
bankruptcy discharge and release fromn debte,
provided hie losses do flot indicate grose neg-
ligence or fraud. A practi cal test, accordingiy,
of sound and unsound trading was intended
to be furnished by the bankruptcy act of 1867.
By that statute a ruined trader is not, in most

cases, aided in bankruptcy unlees his asseta
realize 50 per cent of bis liabilities.

lard cases make bad laws. Thie is avery
old but very soiid saying. The etatute refer-
red to, for instan ce, wili operate moetseverely
in the cage of the Chicago merchante. Indeed,

this effect of the present iaw of bankruptcy in
so obvious that Congreeis je certain bo adopt
sosie of the devices now mooted at Washing-
ton and elsewhere for the relief of the ruined

traders of Chicago. The best way, perbape, to,
act utider the circumetances, is to' Pas a

special statute for the Chicagose and to euact,
aisa, a general statute which wiil not have

quite such a bard and fast outliae as the sta-
tute of 1867.%

The mast unpleasaut part of bankruptcy,
hawever, is the tediounees and expense of

admiflietering the assets. In En gland the eoet
bas usualiy been 33 per cent on the total reai-
ized. In that country the battie bctween cre-

ditors and officiai assignees was fought out to
tbe bitter end, until by the laut bankrupteY
statute the creditors' assignee triuamphed.

The first systemn adopted in that country wuS

to administer the assete througrh the creditors.

This was found to resuit in everyfraudaient
trader manufacturing a number of nominal

créditors, who ontvoted the bonG fid£ creditoru
on every materiai point. This family caun<3i1
was knocked on the hoad by Lord Broughami
in 1831. The bankruptcy act of that year,
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passed tbrougb bis instrumentality, introduc-
ed the officiai assignes to the trading public.
That personage, bowever, far surpassed the
worst records of the corruption of the creditors'
sassignee. A compromise was adopted, and
both creditors and officiai assignees were ap-
pointed to work together in harmony. The
officiai assignee took possession of the ,ssseta,
and even wb len a creditor's assignee wus ap-
pointed, the officiai. stili collected ail debte
under £10. This dualismn only made confusion
worse oonfounded. Each of the two assignees
could flot have the bankrupt's books in his
office, wbile the double range of expenses Ieft
the creditors so despondent that many often
wholly ceased to look after the bankrupt's
estate, once that it was reposing in gremio
leguà.

Book debts of the bankrupt were authorized
to be sold, in order to avoid the expense of
collecting tbem. But this statutory provision
only led to frequent litigation in order to de-
termine wbetber a bill of exchange, a bond, a
mortgage, or a bill of sale, belonging to the
Jankrupt, wus a book debt. At laut the credi-
tors have triumphed, and now bold in Eng-
land the full control. of the administration.
Whoever wishcs to discover the relative merits
or demerits of offcial and trado assignees, will
fid the wbole matter discussed to- the most
mninute details in a report by a special coin-
niittee of the Ilouse of Commons, issued in
1861. The calamity at Chicago wilnow bring-
the wbole question on the boards at congress,
to wbich the constitution lia-. delegated legis-
lative jurisdiction in bankruptcy. Congress-
men will do well to consider wh-at England
bas donc in this mattor before they pass an3y
new bankrnptcy statu te.-Excane.

DOUBTFUL CLEMENCY.
The sentence of death passed upon John

Selby Watson bas been cornmuted by the Sec-
retary of State, into pnai servitude for life.
It is stated that this resoitition was taken by
Mr. Bruce alter consultation with, and upon the
advice of, the Lord Chief Justice of England
and Mr Justice Byles. The defence, therefore
of ýnsanity bas been discrcdited and overruled
as fully by the Sccretary of State as it was by
the jury. The conviction for wilful murder
stands altogether unimpeachcd. But the pe-
nalty which the law bas prcscribed for that
crime is flot to be exacted.

Every man who entertains a profound regard
for the sanctity of buman life must admire the
firm wisdomn with wbich the Secretary of State
and bis advisers bave refused to allow tbcmn-
selves to be overborne by tbe theory set up of
Watson's madness. The public bas escaped
no inconsiderable peril to tbe cause of justice
by this decision. Indced, in our judgment it
'tras bigb time that the authorities who control.
and exercise the clemency of tbe Crown should
; uon this question take up a strong position.
Wle are satisfied that the public mmnd will ac-
knowledge their courage and discretion.

It may be asked qby, if the plea of insanity
is discarded, sbould the life of the conviet be
spared? It is truc that the jury recommended
Watson to mercy on the grounds of bis great
age and previous good character. But it can
bardly be contended tbat tbe recommendation
of tbe jury is per 8e to be conclusive. We are
bound to, assume that the Sceretary of State-
and the two judges acted on reasons of their
own and noton tbe opinion of thejury. What,
then, were those reasons? Watson was a clergy-
man, be was agcd, be had tbroughout life borne
before the world a good character, and he re-
ccived great provocation fromn bis wife. In al
that we have read or heard concerning the case,
we have neyer corne across a suggestion of a
reason other than these four. Are they, or ig
one of them, valid? He was a clergyman; but
is not the fact that a mani has cxcrciscd the
functions and lead the life of a clergyman for
thirty or forty years the strongest argument
for holding himi responsible for the commission
of a crime most abhorrent to bis boly office,
in that it is a crifie founded on cruel and furi-
ous passion? Watson was aged, but surely
mankind are less prone to rage in the gentie
decline of hife than in the ardent growth of
yo'uth. As to good character, it increases the
improbability of crime, but it also increases the
atrocity of it when committed. As to pro-
vocation, we think it an awful and a dangerous
doctrine in a couintry disgraced more than any
country in Europe by domestic outrages to,
admit for one moment that the words of a wife
can, under any conceivable circumastances, formn
an excuse or palliative for ber murder.

We do not conceal from ourselves that we
bave been saying wbat to many minds may
appear barsh, and inconsistent with the res-
pect justly due to the great experience of the
judges upon whosc recommerdation the mercy
of the Crown bas been extended to the con-
vict. But, in our judgment, the persons to be
commiserated are the victims, not the doers,
of murder, and Ieniency towards the latter
may turn out to be cruelty to tbe former.
When next some low and vulgar fe.low, swag-
gering to, bis home -at midnigbt, is there re-
ccived by the bitter gibes of bis wifc, one or
both of them. soured by bad times, by long
course of quarrel, or by drink, and under the
provocation of the pestilent tongue, the vio-
lence of the man breaks forth into murder,
how will the clemency of the Crown be denied
to the ruffians in face of the precedent set
in the case of John Selby Watson? - Law
Journal.

A man with the small-pox bsd the additionsl
misfortune to be clapped into the Logansport j ail,
one Sunday evening last month. Court came in
on Monday morninq wben Judge Biddle suggested
the propriety of adjourning for one week, but re-
marked that be would take the sense of the attor-
neys present, if tl&ey had anýy. It seems they bad,
or else they were not ai vaccinated, for the ad-
journment took place.
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SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & ÂPPAIRS
OP EVÊRY DAY LIPE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEÂDING
CASES,

JUlISDICTION.

The Court of Chancery bas no juriediction

ln a case involving a less aura than M1.
Where the Referee dismissed a bill on the

ground that the amount involved was only

$24, bis order was sustained by the Court in

rehearing terc.- Gilbert v. Braithwait, 3 Chan.

Chame. R. 413.

RSILwày W. Co.-RzeiaPTo0F GooDs.

Certain bars and bundies of iron came by

ahip from Glasgow to Montreal, consigned to

the plaintiff. Ris agent gave to defendants'

agent an order to get it from the ship, and

afterwards received from the latter a receipt,

specifying the number of bars sud bundles and

the gross weight, but with a printed notice at
the top of it tbat "lrate& and weights entered

ini receipts or sbipping bills will not b. ac-

knowledged." Ail the iron received by de-

fendants for the plaintiff was delivered at

Guelph, but there was a very considerable

deficiency in the weight. So far ais appeared,
the iron had not been weighed eitber on being

taken froce the ship or afterwards. Heid, that

defendants were not etopped by their state-

ment of weight in the receipt, and were not

liable to the plaintiff.-HorsemZR v. Grand

Trank Raiiway Co. of Canada, 31 Ti. C. Q. B.

M8.

IN$UIaNC-NoTIcE 0F Â-NOTRER PoLIcY.

One of the conditions of an insurance policy

waa: "' Persons who have insured property

with this oompany shall give notice of any

other insurance already mnade or whieh shuil

afterwards be made elsewbere on the saine

property, so that a memorandum of such other

insurance ceay be indorscd on the policy or

policies effected witb this company," &c.

After the policy had been assigned, the

assignees effected another insurance, of which

the only notice given, if any, was a verbal one

to P., the agent of the company at Sarnia,
their head office being in Montreal, and not

endorsed on the policy, which was not pro

duced at the tirne. Held, affirming tbe judg-

ment of the Queen's Bench, that sncb notice

WUs insufficient, RIc1Aaaos, C. J., MOWAT, V. C.,

aud STlIONO, V. C., diissenting.-HndiCk8Oft y.
77t. Queen Iiiurance Company, 31 U. C. Q. B.
541.

Là»tLORD AND TEcNANT-YcAnLY TENýANOY.

Where D., being tenant for life of two lots,

9Mv IL vSibu permzasio ta oecupy one lot

and build upon it, on condition ho should psy
the taxes on both lota; and M. accordingly
went on, and built, and paid the taxes for

several years. Held, that a yearly tenancy

had been created, and that D. could not ejeot

M.'s suh-tenant without notice to quit.-Davis
vr. MIcKtnnon, Si U. C. Q. B. 564.

VENDOR AND PUROHÀ5ER-INTEREST.

Notwithstanding that a decre. declares that

the defendant "b as accepted the title of the

plaintiff," the defendant has a right to object

to a conveyance by the plaintiff alone if it

appears that the legal estate is partly out of
bim.

Interest on purchase money runs from the.

date when, after the acceptance of the title,
the purchaser could have safely taken posses-

sion, aud a difficulty respecting the conveyance

may justify his not taking possession.-Rae v.
Geddes, ô Chan. Cham. R. 404.

CONVETANCE TO HUBBAND ANI) WIFE-RIGHT 0F

APPFEAL.
The effect of Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. 82, sec.

10, is to create a tenancy in common only in

cases where before the let July, 1834, there

would have been a joint tenancy. Heid, there-

fore, that a conveyance of land to a husband

and wife in fee did not make tbem tenants in

common; but that they held, as before the

statute, by entireties, snd that on the hue-

band's death the wife took the whole estate.

An appeai will lie under the Partition Act,
82 Vie. ch. 8. O., from the judgment of a

County Court Judge on a special case stated.-

In th&e matr of Partition batween Shaver et ai,

and Hart et ai., 31 U. C. Q. B. 603.

LIGIBLATIvE Ass5EMBLY-REIGNATIONÎ.

Secs. 10 & 12 of 32 Vie. ch. 4, y, provide

that a member may resign, 1, by giving notice

in his place of his intention, 2, by delivering

to the Speaker a declaration of sucb intention,

either during a session or in the interval be-

tween two sessions; or, .3, by delivering it to

any two members, in case there is no Speaker,

and the resignation is made in the interval be-

tween two sessions. Held, to mean only an

interval between two sessions of the sanXe

Assembly, and not to apply to the interval be-

tween the last general electiun and the election

of a Speaker.

Sec. 13 provides for a new eIectiOn in cse

of a vacancy happening by the deatb of any

member, or by bis acceptiag anY Office, or by

his becoming a party to any contract, as men-

tioned in the third section. And sec. 14, for

the case of a vacancy arising subsequeiitly to a

general eleotion, and before the first meeting
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of thé Assembly thereafter, "lby reaison of the
death or other of the causes aforesaid."

Held, that the Ilother of the causes afoe-
said" weré the two other causes besides death
mnentioned in sec. 18; and that a voluntary ré-
signation, therefore, did not croate a vacancy
within sec. 14.-In re thie Riection for the We.st
.Riding of Durham, 6 U. C. R. 404.

MOIRTGÂGE--PEIORITY.

An assignee of a mortgage cannot as against
a prior equtty t3et Up the plea of purchase
without notice.

The registered owner of land mertgaged the
saine, snd afterwards conveyed thé property
absolutely to a purchaser, who régisteréd be-
fore such mortgagé, giving back a mortgsge
to secure purchase money; and subsequently
the vendor assigned his mortgsge to, a pur-
cliasér who had no notice of the prior mort-
gage.

Jleld, that thé purchsr's mortgagé in the
hande of the assignée was subjet to the lien
or charge ef the vendor's mortgage....Smart
y. McEwan, 18 Chan. Rép. 628.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

QUEEN'S BENCIT.

MODONAL» V. STUCxnyC.
Notice of Actioa-Necessity for qîuzshing conviction.

Heldé, following Nei. v. McMila-n, 25 U. C. R 485, that anotice of action deacribiog the plaintiff's residence as ofthe township of B., in the county of P., was sufficient.
ZIeld, also, following Haac-e v. Adamson, 14 C. P. 201,that an order or conviction not under seal need not b.quashed, under C. S. U. C. ch. 126, sec. 8, before actionbrolught, for any thing done under it.
The alleged conviction in thia case was made iinder thésupposed authority of C. S. U. C., ch. 7b; but nothingaplieawed on thc proceedings to shew the relation ofmiaster and servant, or any offence punishable under thé

[si U. C. R, 877.1
The first ceunt of thé declaration chargéd

that deféndant, on the 2-nd Decembér. 1870,
causéd thé plaintiff to bé assaulted and im-
prisoned, and kept him in prison for a long tinie.

Second count: that défendant, being a Justice
of the Péace, 'without any authority, and mnali-
cieusly, and without reasenable or probable
cause, caused thé plaintiff to be assaultéd, and
te go ar.d be conveyed through divers public
stréets, &c., te defendant'O residence, and there
imprisonéd and kept him in custody, vithout
ny reasonable or probable cause, for a long
timé, at the expiration wbereof defendant caused
the plaintiff to be conveyed in eustody te the
effinmon gaol, and theré again imprisened for,
te wit, five houri, under a false eharge that thé
plaintiff had committed an effence, te wit, that
hé did owé te James Thompson the sutu ef
$5 1.08 for labour, and wonld nlot pay or settîs

the same, and that James Thompson sworé that
hé believcd the plaintiff vas about leaving thé
country, wheréby, &o. Damages laid at $1,000.

Peu, net guilty, by statute 16 Vie., ch. 180,
sections 1 te 18, both inclusive; Consol. Stat.
U. C. eh. 126, sections 1 te 20, both inclusive.
Public Acts.

The case vas tried at Guelph, beforé flagarty,
C.J., C.P., iu March, 1871.

It was proved that the plaintif vas commit-
ted te the county gaol at Guelph, on a warrant
under the hand and seal ef the défendant, which
recitéd that the plaintiff vas ohargéd beforé thé
defendant, for that ho "ldid ove te James
Thompson the sum, of $51-08 for labour, and
veuld not pay or séttie the same, and that the
said James Thempson swears that ho bélieves
that thé said Alexander McDonald i. about
Iéaving the country." Dated 2nd Docember,
1870.

The plaintiff swerc that hé vas brought
under a warrant before défendant, at Fergus,
and kept in that place in custody ail night
Defendant told the Constable te take him (plain-
tiff) te Guelph. te gaol, on the fellowing day.
The Constable had defendant's warrant te take
him there. The Constable delivered the. war-
rant and thé plaintiff te the turnkey. Defen-
fant said it vas for his ewing $50 thé plaintifr
was te go te gaol. Plaintiff said hé would pay
it, but net tili pay-day. Plaintiff vas five or
six heurs in gaol.

On thé défonce the Clerk of thé Peace pro-
duced certain papérs, which had bean transmit-
ted te him by thé défndant ou thé 2Oth of
January, 1871. On thé snerning ef thé day of
trial, a conviction was filed with hlm. Thé
papers returuéd on thé 2Oth ef January veré,
1. Au information; 2. Au erder fer thé pay-
ment cf meney; and S. Examination ef vit-
nèsses béfore thé défendant. This last pappr
ceutained littie more than thé reitérated staté-
ment et thé défendant that hé did net ové
Thompson se mhch as hé claiméd by $5: that
hé had offered Thompsou a note ou Ellice, thé
Engineer, for his pay, and Thempseu weuld net
take it; and now that ho would sooner go te
gaol than pay Thompsou eue cent.

Thé ordér for payment statéd that on thé let
cf Décember, 1870, complaint was nmade befere
thé défendant (not saving by whetn) that thé
plaintiff owed te James Thomp>,on thé sum of
$5 1.08. aud refuséd te pay, "4and thé said
Thompson 'lsvears that hé beliéves him te be
leaving thé country!" that thé parties aforésald
appearéd beforé thé défendant, and that défen-
dant did adjudge thé plaintiff te pay te James
Theuipson thé suni cf $51.08" <la blank vas left
se te coste, and ne adju-licatien thereef)l "aud

if thé saiâ several sumos be not paid"I (anothér
blank) Ilthon 1 adjtidge thé said Alexander M>-
Donald te be imprisoned in thé common gaci of
thé said county cf Wellington (and theré kept to
bard labeur) for thé spacé of I (anothér blauk)

Iunlas8 thé said sévéral sumos, and ail Costa and
charges cf thé commUifent and Ooflvoying cf thé
said I (another blank) "lte thé said common
gael shaîl be soner paid." This instrument
vas net under seul.

It vas admItted that a um of $10 vas tén-
dered by déféndant'a attorney te thé plaintiW's
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attorney before action, in compensation, as a
tender cf amende.

The indorsemeut cf the naine, &o., cf plain-
tiff's attorney, and cf the plaintiff himself, on
the notice cf action wae, IlEdward O'Connor, cf
Office No. 8. Day's Block, Wyndham Street, lu
thie town of Guelph, lu the county cf Wellington,
attorney for Alexander McDonald, cf the town-
ship of Blanshard, in the county cf Perth."

It iras objected fer defendant that ne action
weuld lie, the conviction net having been qnash-
ed, sud that the indersement cf the plaintiff's
residence on the notice cf action wua insufficient.

Leave was reserved te defendant to move on
these objections ; and the. jury found a verdict
for the plaintiff, and-$75.

In Ester Tom luat, S. Richards, Q.C., oh-
tained a ruls calling on the plaintiff te show
cause why a nensuit should net be entered, pur-
suant te ithe leave reserved, on the ground that
the conviction or order relied upon or proved at
the trial had not beon quashed before this action
brought, and that the. notice cf action iras in-
4ufficient.

-Anderson sbewed cause. The notice cf action
is sufficient: Neill v. Mc Millan, 25 U. C. R. 485.
Haacke v. Adamaon, ]4 C. P. 201, shows that
the alleged conviction or order bere net being,
under seal, it iras unnecessary te quash it before
action. for it was in point cf lair ne conviction:
Consol. Stat. C., ch. 103, sec. 42. But at all
events it is net suoh an order or conviction as it
could have been intended should b. quashed.
In Graham v. M1cArihur, 25 U. C. R. 478, it
iras held that a conviction made by oe magis-
trats, irben two only had jurisdictien, must be
quasbed, although void. But ii iras a con-
viction which ne magistrale, nor any number cf
mnagistrates, had a right te make. Suppose the
magistralte had ordered the conistable to take the
plaintiff eut of Court and give hum a thrashing;
it surely could net be necessary te quash such
an order before suing, and tuis is in effect the
saule case.

S. Richards, Q C., contra. The erde r sheuld
bave been quashed. Lt is net a case irbere
there is ne seinhiance cf juriediction. Consol.
Stat. U. C., ch 75, secs. 3, 4, 7, 12, giv. the
mnagistrats summary jurisdiction in maltera be-
tireen master and servant ; and though tbis
order may not bave been autborized, it iras not
tbe extreme case supposed. ln Graham v, Mé-
.Arthur the eue magistrate bad no jurisdiction
wheî.ever in the matter, under any circuin-
stances : Rarnney qui tam v. Jones, 21 U. C. R.
37 0; Lindsay v. Leigh, 1l Q. B. 455.

DRtAPER. C. J. or AppE&AL, delivered lhe judg.
ment of the Court.

As le the notice of notion, ire lhink Ihis oat
cannot h. distinguisbed frein that cf Neill v. Mc.
.Millan, 25 U. C. R. 4F5, cited by Mr. Anderson
'We refer aise te Oram v. Cole, 18 C. B. N. S3. 1

Then as te the alleged conviction, it is ne
under seal, anC., application irat lherefo<
lecessary, according te llaacke v. Adamscn, 1'

C.P. 201, te quasi it.

-The defendant's counel referrod te sec. 12e

ConBo. Sta. U.Ceh. 75, as giving authoriti
and jurisdiction. This Act autherises a justiE

'Of the. peace, on complaint of any servant o,

labourer againat his employer for nou-payflieft
of wages, among other thingu, to take cogniz-
ance of the matter, and on due proof of the
comflplaint to discharge the complainant froin the

service, and to direct the payment te him of any
wages found to be due, not exceeding $40. and
to miake snch order for the paynft as to hum
seems just, 'with costs ; and, iu case of non-pay-
ment for twenty-one days after suoh order, to

issue a warrant of distresu to levy the same.
But it does net appear froin the complaint,

the order or conviction, or the commitmneft, that
Tbompson was either servant or labourer of the
plaintiff, nor le the word Ilwages," or ite equi-

valent, once used in any of these proceedingi.
The defendant's order, which le relied on as a
conviction. refers to the complaint on which it
professes to b. based in these words: IIThe in-
formation and comfflaint of James Thompson,"
who saith "lthat Alexander McDonald owes hum
$51 08, and the stild James Thompeon belies"'

(sic) Ilhim to be leaving this part of the coun-
try, and net paying or settling the same."

The rule must be discharged.
Rule discharged.

RIEGINA V. CURRIX.

Perjury...Jurisdiction-
32-33 Viec. ehi. 23, sec. 8, D-

Constructioni of.
Sec. 8 of 32-32 Vie., ch. 23, sec. 8, D, apphies to ail cases

of perjury, not inerely to " Perjuries in Insurance
cases," wlJchi is the heading under which secs. 4 to 12
are placed in the Act.

Meld , therefore, that a magistrate in thse Connty of Halton
had jurisdiction to take an information, and to appre-
bend and bind over a person charged with perjury
cointnitted in thse County of Wellington.

Held, also, that a recognizance to appear for trial on such
charge at the Sessions was wroug, as that Court bas no
jurisdiction in perjury; but a certiorczri to remove it
was refnsed, as tihe turne for appearaiice of the party
had gone by. [3 U. C. R,582.]

Harrison, Q.C.. nioyed for a certiorari directed
to W. D. Lyon, Esquire, one of the justices of
the peace in and for the County of Halton, and
other the justices and keepers of the peace ini
the said Courity, and to .John Dewar, Esquire,
Clerk of the Peace and County Crown Attorney
for the saine County, for the. remeval of the
information, depositions, commitinent, and re-

cogniZanfce, and other papers in the above mat-
ter, into tbis Court; on the ground that the
Mogistrate had no autbority to take the infor-

mation, or to arrest, and had no jurisdiction
whatever, because tiie alleged perjury cern-
plained of appeared to bave been committed in

tbe County of Wellingtonl, and flot in the County
cf Haltoin, where the proceedings were taken;

*and on the ground that the recognizance was
that John Currie should appear at the neit
Court cf General Sessions for the County of
Balton, and plead and take bis trial for the sald
offence; and a charge for perjury could net bt

*tried at the Sessions of the Peace.
* Ferguson appeared on the. notice of motion,

t and sbewed cause for the Magistrats and Connty

B Attorney. The Dominion Act, 82-88 Vie., Ch.
28. sec. 8, shows tbat the Magistrats cf aud in
I{aiton had autbority te receive the informnation

f' and apprehend John Currie, fer it le expremsly

F enacted that --any person accused cf pesjury

a rnay be tried, convicted and punished in any

r disttict, County or place where h. is appre-
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hended or is in custody ;" and John Currie, it
appears, was apprebended in Halton. He refer-
red also to the Dominion Acte of the same
session, cb. 80, secs. 1, 11, 46 ; and ch 29, sec.
7. The recognizance was probably not correct
in binrling tbe party to appear and take bis trial
at the Sessions of the Peace.

Harrison, QC C, in reply. Section 8 of chap-
ter 23 is under a general heading of - Perjuries
in Insurance Cases," and this la not an in.sur-
suce case. Snoh headings may be referred to to
determine the meaning and application of the
sections where any doubt existea: Hammergmith
R. W. C'o. v. Brand, là. R. 4 H. L. 171. The
defendant is entitled at auy rate to have the
recognizance removed and quashed:- Regqina v.
Th~e Justices of the Nest Riding of Yorkcshire,
7 A. & E. 583 ; Reginas v. Graves 8 L T. N. S.
311 ; for the Sessions of' the Peacc co)uld not
try the offence of perjurry : Rez v. Hayne8, R.
and M 298; Burn', Justice of the Pence. Soth
Ed., IlPerjury," V.;' -Sessions of the Peace."
IV. 1. Ses alan Regina. v. McDonald, 3 1 U C. R
837. He also rtferred to Symonds v. Dimadale,2 Ex. 533 ; Regina v. !lodgson, 12 W. R. 423.

WILSON, J. deliverod the judgmeut of the
Court.

Notwithstanding the s'ections of chapter 28,
fromn 4 to the end of t'e statuts, heing under
the heading of -'Perjiries in Insurance cases,"
it,ia mauifest, on a perusal of these different
sections, that only sections 4 and 5 at ail relate
to insurance cases. Not one of the other sec-
tions is governed or affected in the least by that
heading.

If these other sections could be held to be
within the operation of that heading, then the
last, or l2th section, must also be within it,
which declares that -this Act shall commence
aud take effect on the first day of January,
1871." for that is mlot more dissimilar front the
headiug than the provisions of the sixth and
following sections are.

The magistrate had full authority to take the
information, and to spprehend and bind over th1e
persan cliarged, under the eighîh section of the
Act.

The recognizance, however, to appear at the
Sessions of the Peace for his trial, we think
Was not the proper recognizance to laIte, as we
think the Sessions of the Pence have not
suthority to try the offrncc of perjury-Regina
v. Raynes, R. & M. 298 ; amid Ex parte Bartdeu,
7 Jur. 6 4 9 -aa it ia noit nu offeuce which at the
common law is, or isa ccompanied by, a breach
of the peace.

There cau be no object in granting the writ
now, as the time for appearance of the party
bas gone by, sud it cannot now be enforced
against him. We probahly should not have
granted it even if the day had not elaipsed, if
an undertaking front the proper autaority bad
been given that il would not be enforced. It js
said the granting of a certiorari 18 not of rigbt,
but ia grantable in the exercise of a aound legal
d4toreîion: Re Mayo County, 14 Ir. C. L. Rep.
892.

The rule will therefore be refnsed, and with-
o ut C o t .

I r f a d

CHANCERY.

WiLKis v Tns CORPOR&TION OF THEC VILLAGE
07 CLIN.TON.

Municipal Counil-Rates-injuntion-Separate accounic.
The lirait of tw-, cents ln the dollar demanded by the

Municipal Act of 1866 as the maximum of assessment,
includes the special sinking fund rate te be levied in
respect of past debts.

Where, for the purpose of erecting a market bouse, a
municipal concil would require te levy a rate which
would exceed the amount of two cents in the dollar
aliowed to be imposed by section 225 of the Act, it ws
1eld that a ratepayer was eutitled te an injunction re-
straining the erection of the building by the council.lb ta culpable negleet of duty on tbc part of municipal
officers flot te ses that separate accouats for special
rate, siuking fund, aud assessments for general purposes
ara kept as directed by the statute.

[C. R., 557.]
Motion for injonction to restrain the defen-

dents the Corporation from paying, and the
other defeudants (the conîractors) from receiv-
ing an)y Moueys on account of the contract for
the erection of the market bouse and town hall
in the said village ; and also restraining the
Corporation from prociaeding to collect or receive
the rates imposed for the payment of such,
building.

S. Blakce sud D. McDonald, for the motion.
C. Moas, contra.
SPRtAOGG, ().-In my view of tbis case it may

be conceded ta the defendants that a by-law for
the expenditure of moneys for the putting up of
a market place, the money expended to be paid
Wiîhin the year, was within the competence cf
the Town Council.

The case seems to tura upon thiS : whether
the limuit of two cents in the dollar impased by
the Municipal Act of 1866, section 225, as the
maximum of assessmeut. comprises under the
terms ",debts of the Corporation, wbether of
principal or interest, falling due within the year,"
the special sinkiug fond rate required by the
statuts to be impoced when money is horrowed
upon the credit of the Municipality under sec-
tion 226.

The statuts of 1849 coutaiued clauses similar
to section 225 and 226 in the Act of 1866, ex-
cept that no limit was placed ta the asmessment
and levy hy the Council upon thme retable pro-
perty or ltme Mlunicipality. Iu the former as in
the latter statute, il was made the duty of the
Municipal Counicil to assess ammd levy each year
a sufficient t3um to pay nll valid debts af the
Corporation, whether of principal or inlerest,
falling due withîu thme yeer: then follows the
restriction, - but no such council shahl a8sesa
and 1ev 7 iu any one year more tban an aggre-
gale rate of two cents in the dollar on ltme actual
value, exclusive of sehool rates ; and if in any
municipality the aggregaîe amount of the rates
necessary for the payment of the current aunual
expenses of the municipality, an'd the inîgreut
sud principal of the debts con tracted by auch
municipality. at the lime of the pas-ing of this
Act shaîl exceed the said aggregate rate of tNjo
cents in the dollar on the acboial value of such
ratable property, the council of such munici-
pality shaîl levy such forther rates as may bed
neceasary to diacharge obligations alremdy incur-
red, but shahl contrset no further debts until the
annual rate. required to be levied within suob
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mnnicipality are reduced witbin the aggregate
rate aforesaid." If tbe sinking fund rate fails
within ibis restriction, the two cents in the
dollar will be exoeeded by the expendilure
'wbich la sought t0 be reslrained

The words of the Act are -"valid debts of tbe
corporation, whether of principal or interesl;"
and it is contended thal tbe suen, wbxch the
municipality is required by law te naise and set
spart yearly as a sinking fund for th. graduai
repayment of moneys bornowed, la nol a debt
,within the meaning of the Act. I do not agree
in thia. 1 think tbc word muet b. taken as
used iu ils moal comprehensive sense, as seine-
thing due froin one to another. 1 flnd it deflned
in the Imperial Dictionary as "1thal which is
due frein one to anoîher, whether mouey, goods,
or service, which one person la bound to psy or
perform, to another." 1 take the word to be
used in the gaame senne as the word "obliga-
tions," in the latter part of the clause.

It la an incident of the money borrowed, part
of the cor'trndb of lending ; il is due to the cre-
diton, that go much shahi be set apart yearly
towards bis evenlual payenent. Ils being done,
adds t< bis security ; ils omission impairs it. I
cannot doubt that he bas suoh an intereat in ils
being done as would entitle hlm t0 compel lis
being done. It is something incident, as 1 have
said, te the debt, which the municipality ja
bonnd t0 provide for. Its nature is to create a
trust fond ; and th. municipality is a debtor te
the fond year by year as moneys beoome pay-
able te that fund. Lt la, lu my opinion, a dehî
of thc muuicipalily in the most proper sense of
the terni, and withoul giving t0 the word used
any straîned construction.

Thal it is used lu tbis sense in tbe Act le
furtber apparent from this, that it la the oniy
clause in thc Act by whicb it le made the duty
of municipal councils, or by whicb tbey are
empowcred to assess and ievy upon tb. ratable

proet of tb. municipality. Lt le the mode
pond ouI by bbc statute for providing ecans
for carrying on the affaire of the municipality.
If fonds are not raiscd lu Ibis way tbey cannoa,
80 far as the Act goca, be raiscd ai aIl.

Il appears t0 me the proper solution of the
question is Ibis: the sinking fond is compre.
beuded in Ihat, 10 meet which the council ii îc
asess and levy upon the ratuble property. Th
limit of tbat asseesment is two cents ln tht
dollar, and tbe expenditure in question overruni
that amount, and ralepayers therefore ane en
titled te an ièfjixnotiou. I do not think, lookinî
at ail that bas ocourred, tbat there bas been an,
sncb lying by or delay as should disentitle th
plaintifse te what they ask.

The malter may not b. of any great practlca
importance, as the by-law whiob is tu be sub
nxittcd te the ratepayera during the piesen
montb may selve the difficuity.

1 think I ought not te dispose of Ibis cas
,witbout observing upon tbe utter diaregard c
tbe provisions of the statute, dipclosed in thx
evidence, on the part of those officere of tix
municipality whose duty its 10 te e te the keel
ing of ils accounts. Tbe separale accounts,
pointedly required by section 280 of the Ac
seemu not t0 bave been kept ; but special rate
einking fond account, aud rates aud asseasmen
for general purposes, appear 10 bave been mixi

up together. The directions of the statute are
so ciplicit, that il was nothing ]cas than mont
culpable negleot of duty not t0 follow them.

WALLACE v. MoozuB.

Dower-Mode of Estimating Damages.

The mere fact that ut the death of, or alienation by, the
hu8band, his lands were of no rentable value, is not
alone sufficient to disentitie the widow to dlaim damages
if the land has been subsequently made rentable, by rea-
son of ixuprovements or othcrwiee, cither by the heir or
vexxdee; as in such a case a portion of the rent is attri.
butable to the land.

[18 Chan. Rep. 560.)

Appeal by the defendant from the report of
the Master, at Brantford. The grounds of ap-
peal appear in the judgment.

McGreyor, for the appeal.

.E. B. Wood, contra.

SPItAGGE, C.-In My Opinion the Master bas
taken the value of the dower of Mns. Moore upon
an erroneous principle, go fý r as the arrears of
dower are concerned. Lt ia evident from the
terms of his report, that he bas taken the value
of the land ns the basis of bis calculation, aud
fixed the value of the dower by a rate, as te one
portion six per cent., as to another fi,. per cent.
open the value of lhe land. Lt is manifest that
the result arrived at may be very different from
the annual value.

The niode adopted by the Master is not reason-
able, nor is it in accordance with the statute.
The 2lst sectionof the Act 32 Victoria, chapter
7, speakag of tbe mode of arriving at the allow-
ance for arrears of dower, or fixing a yearly Oum
in lieu of an assignment of dower by eees and
bounda, as "1estimating damages for the deten-
tion of' dower or the yearly value of the lande."
The damageq for the detention of dower muet be
the loss êuatained by the wîdow by reason of her
proportion of rente, or ort h. value of occupa-
tion, not having been paid te ber. The words
1 yeanly value " spenk for theenselves ; and the
third sub-section of section 31 makea the meaL-
ing of thxe Act, if possible, still more clear. Lt
provides, Ibat in cases where from circuuistaflcel

Ian assignmnenl by metes and bounda cannol be
*made, there shail be asse,«sed "1a yeariy euen of

money, being as near as puay be one-third of the
dlean yearly rents of tho premises, after deduet-
ing any rates or assessments payable thereon."

a Nothing can indicate more clearly tbc intention
-of thc Legialature that the compensation to the
~ widow saul b. one-Ihird of the yearly Value or

F yearly renta received-not a per centage upen
a the grols value. 1 need hardly say that the

principle of compensation pnescribed by sub-sec-
i tion 3 of section 3 1 in to be observvd wherever

an assessenent je to b. made, whether of arreari
1t of dower or lu lieu of au assignenent by metes

and bounds.
eA portion of the property of which the 'widow

)f in thi.- case is, dowable consista of village lots lin

M Norwichville, a considerable and jucnti&5ing Vil-

le lage. 0f tbese lots only one had building8 Iipof

)- it at the death of the husband ;the reat were

wo vacant and of no annual value, produciug no
trenta or profits; but the Mast1er bats taken the

s, gros value of the whole of them and upon thalt

te value bas fized a per contage. la regard te th.

ad anrears of dower ibis in, g0 far as the vacant 1ot0
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are concerued, compensating the widow, where
ah. has sustamned no los@, So far therefore as
the arrears of dower are concerned, I think the
Master has procoeded upon an erroneous prin-
ciple. The 2lst section does flot in terrms deai
with sncb a case as is presented by the decree
in this suit. It provides for arrears of dower,

and for fixing the vaine of future dower in lieu of
assignment by metes and bound-;; but does not
provide for fixing a gross suin in lieu of an an-
nual payment for future dower. Here the de-
cree directs the Master to fiud the value of the
dower as weil as the arrears. This value of the
dower must mean its value for the future. This
admits of different considerations, and 1 do not
see what principle can be adopted in the case of
the village lots other than that which the Master
bas taken, and no other bits becît suggested.
Rer right, independetîtly of the dècreee, would
be to have her dower assigned by metes and
bounds or by parcels, upon the principie pre-
soni bel in sub-section 2 of section 3 1. The value
directed by the decree to b.- ascertained is in
lieu of that right and palpatily unjust to say, be-
cause certain property has yielded no annual
profit hitherto, ber dower in it is of no value.
Obviously it is of seime value. Suppose build-
ings put upon thege lots, the rentable value
woulit be compounded iii part of the value of the
buildings, and in part of tis value of the land,
and so much of the reniable value of tbe whole
as is properly attributable to the land is the
rentable value of the lauîl. It may be the build-
ing that gives tlie rertble value to the land, but
still it iii the rentable value of the bouse and
land, and flot of the huu'îe only; for the house
elsewhere than ou the landi inîght be of muchi
less nnnual value thari trie hou-e aind lands to-
gether, and would be certairily of somte iess an-
nual value.

Then as to the farm property. Section 21 of
the Act deals with arrears of dower, and also
prescribe8 the mode of fixing the yearly value of
the dower for the tiîne to corne; bat, as 1 have
said, ià makes no provision for >tqcertainiag the
grose value of one surn Thitt I apprehiend must
still be done by taking the value or the life of tbe
doweress. The ye,%rly vi lue of the land must
be tîiken in the mode pointed ont by the 21st
section. It mnay be that in this case at the date
of the denth of the huaband, the farm property
was in so bad a condition that its annuel value
was very smal; one witîess puts it as worth no-
thing at,tbat date. 1 do flot think that this
clausje of the Act cnlîs for au estimate of value
büased upon the actual conîdition and productive-
ness of the property at the date of the husbaud's
deatb Sncb a construction would lead to con-
sBequencos certainly flot coiitempîîated by the Act.
For instance, farm property nîigbt, from bad
husbandry, from negleot of land, buildings and
fences, have fallen into :uch a condition that its
productiveneas would not at the titne repay the
coat of cultivation; and Yet with repair and
good husbandry, the annustl value migzht be very
considerable. And so witb bouse propertY, it
migbt at the death of the humband be ini such a
muate of dilapidation as to be literally untenant-
able ; and its rentaI value while in that condi-
tion scarceiy anything ; while, if put in repair
or lot ni. oa au iwproving louse, it Might bring a
large rentai.

It would b. at once unjust, and not according
to the spirit of the Act, in any sncb case to com-
pute the allovance to the widow upon the actual
annual value at the date of the death of ber bus-
baud. The mischief to be remedied was, the
widow, under tbe law as it then stood, being
dowable of permanent improvernents : usually
buildings upon the land by the heir or dvisse, or
alience of the husband. This was feit to be un-
just as weIl as against public policy in deterring
the proprietor of the land from improving bis
property; and s0 the clanse enacts, in the finst
place, that the value of permanent improvements
made after death or alienation shal nlot b. taken
into account. Lt is upon the concluding part of
the clause that any doubt can exiat. It enacts
that the estimate shahl be made upon tbe Ilatate
of the property-" at tbe time of alienation or
death, allowing for rie in value. The Ilstate of
tbe property"I here spoken of means, as 1 read
the clause, its stats without permanent improve-
mente as distiuguisbed frotu its state with per-
manent improvernenta. Reading the whole te-
gether, and looking at the miscbief it vas in-
tended to rempdy, 1 think Lt would be pushiug
this clause bsyond its objeot and meaning if it
were interpreted to mean anything more than
that permanent improvements made after the
death of, or alienation by the husband should b.
excluded from consideration-in the words of
the first part of tbe clause, sbouid "flnot be tnken
into account." Any ocher interpretation would
openate unjustly against the dowerss ; for in-
stance, the came of farm or house property in a
dilapidated condition at the the time of dcciii or
alienation. The clause applies te arrears of
dower as weil as to fixing a money value in lieu
of an assigument by metea and bounds, and this
case might occur; land might descend or be de-
vised, bei ng at the time of death in a dilapidnted
condition, and the beirs or devises might lease,
allowing the first year's rent to the tenant for re-
stonation and repair, and reserving a gond me-
ney rentai for the residue of the tertu. Lt would
be nost unjust if the doworess, coming after some
years for ber arrears of dower, should be con-
fined to what the land wouid actually produce
in the way of ground rentai or profit at the death
of ber buisband. Instead Of gstting one-third
she might not get ons-tenth of what bcd comne to
tbe bande of the heirs or devisees aince the death
of ber husband, if the Act were to receive a more
strict interpretation against the dowenes, than
that wbich I put upon it. Regard, too, 8hould
b. bad to the character of' b*. improvements
made. The language of the Act is "-permanent"
improvements, and it is the value of tbe land
apart from improvements of that character that
is to be estimated.

I do not tbink it weli te atteznpt te define more
particularly bow the estimate of value should b.
made. What I mean to decide is, that the actual
productiveness of property at the date of aliena-
tien or death is not, in my judgment, necessîîrily
its yearly vaine within the meaning of the Act.

Lt muât be referred back to the Master to re-
view bis report. Lt je not a caue in wbicb I
thing it proper te give Costa of tbie appeal te~
either Party.
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ENGLISH REPORTS.

CROWN CASES RESERVED.

RiuG. v. PAYNEz.

Evideace-Joint Mlarge-InwmpekTec of ffilot prisoner

àfter several prisoners lointly indicted are given Iu charge
tthe jury, one, while in such charge, caxmot bo

called as a witness for another.
The 14 & 15 Viet. c. 99, does not apply to crinlnal pro-.

ceedinge. (26 L. T., N. B., 42.1

Case reservod by Keating, J. for the Opinion
of the Court for tho Consideration of Crown Cases
Reserved, and directed by that court to be argued
before ail the Judges.

John Payne, George Owen, Isaac Owen, and
Joseph Curtis were iudicted beforo me at the
W i nter A ssizes for the couuty of W orcester 187 1,
for that they to the number of fliree or more,
armed witb offensive weapons by niglit, did
enter in sud were on land belonging to Earl
Dudley for the purpose of ta.king or destroying
gainse.

It appeared that st eue o'clock ou the moru-
iug of the 4th Oct., 1871, the keepers of Earl
Dudley discovered a number of poachers upon
the E'erl's landri taking game. They were armed
'with atones, bludgeons, &c., and advanced apon
the keepers with whom they bad a desperate
struggle. Ultimatoly the keepers were forced
to retire. one keeper being dangerousiy and an-
other severeiy wounded.

The prisoner Payne and the two Owens vere
first apprehended, and ou being brouglit before
the magikrates eacb set up an alibi by way
of defence, aud called wituesses in support.
Amongst the witnesses calied by Payne we.s the
prisoner Curtis, flot then in custody, and lie
proved having been with Payne at the tinie in
question at a place so distant froni the scene of
the affray as te rondier if impossible he could
have been one of the poachers. Curtis with the
other witnesses for the prisoners were bound
over by the magistrates, under 30 & 31 Vict. o.
35, but having been afterwards identified as one
of the party of poachers ho was con iitred atnd
indicted with the other thrue prisoners.

Oik the trial ail four prisoners were sworn to
by various witnesses as having formed part of
the gang of poachers on the nighit in question.
The defenco by esnch was, as hefore the magis-
traie, an alibi, and the counsel for Payne pro.
posed to cail the priqoner Curtis to prove whai
lie bad deposed to before tht, justices. I bell
that be was incompeteitt aud coui<I not be called,
Ail the prisoners were convicted and sentenci
passed.

1 desire the opinion of the Court of Crowi
Cases Reserved, tirst, 'wbether a prisoner jointij
indicted with another cau after tbey have beex
given in charge to the jury be called as a witnes,
for the other witbout l*ving beçu cither acquitte(
or convicted, or a nolle prose qui entered: ( iu.oi
Y. Thne Qiucen, 35 L. J. lil, M. C. ; 14 L. T Rep
N. S. 195; Reg. v. Deeleyj Il Cox C. C. 607.
Becondly, whetber upon the present form of in
dictimeut, and nder the circumnstattces of th
case, the prisouer Curtis was competeut, an,

* ugbt te have been calied s a witness for th
prisoner Payne: (Seo Russell on Crimes, bý

Groaves, 626-7, 4th edit.; Taylor on Evidence,
1178-9.*)

If the prisoner Curtis was a competeut witness
sud might have been cailed on baiaf of Payne
in the preont case, thon the conviction is to b.
quashed or the prisoner to ho discharged, othor-
wise the jadgment ia to stand.

H . S. KSATING.

T. S. Pritchard (E H. Selfe with hlm) for the
prisonr.-The question mainly depends on th.
construction of the 14 & 15 Vict. c. 99, s. S.
Sect. 1 of that Acf repeals so mucli of the 6 &
7 Vict. c. 85, as provideî that that Acf shall not
reuderý competent any party to any suit, action,
or proceeding individually.named in the record,
&o. Thon sect. 2 enacts, thalt on the trial of any

Iissue joined, or of auy matter or question, or on
an inqniry ntrising in any suit, action, or other
proceeding in any court of justice, &c., the par-
ties thereto aud the persons iu wbose behaif àny
sucb suit, action, or other proceeding may ho
brouglit or defended, shqil except as bereinaftor
excepted, ho compelled and conipellable to give
evideuce. And titen sect. 3 provides that noth.
ing herein contained shail render any person
who in any crirninal proceeching is cbarged with
the commission of any indictable offence or any
offence punishabie on suimmary conviction, coin-
petent ur compellable ta give evidence for or
againat huiseif or herseif, or shall render auy
persan compellable to answer any question tend-
ing to criminate huiseif or herseif, or shall iu
any criminal proceeding render any husband'
competent or compeilable ta givo evidence for or
againat bis wife, or any wife cornpetent or coin-
peilable to give evidence for or against ber hua-
baud." Now, under fthe 1 st section the prisoner
Curtis was a competent witness for the prisoner
Payne, aud there is nothing in tlie 3rd section
which prevents hini front bping a witness. Since
thut Act in Reg. v. Deel-y Il Cox C. C 607
where three prisoners were jintly indicted for
robbery with violence, andI were given in charge
ta the jury, Melir. J. allowed two of the pri-
soners to be ctlled as witnesses fur the other
one. And in a case nt the 8hrop-:hire AssizsS
Pigott, B1. also allowed one prisouer to be calied
as a wituess for anotner on a joint indiotiueut
after they were given in charge to the jury.
The sanie course bas niso been foilowed by Lu2h,
J. The reason for the incompetency was tho
ground of inters-t, and not of being a party to
the suit or proceeding: 1 Phil. on Ev 658. 8tl
edit. In Worrall v. Jonles 7 Bing 39i l'iodai,
C. J. says that a party to ftic record would ho

1an admissible witnems if ho were not interested.
[MAITIN, B.-Suppose two personq joîntly lu-
dicted for murder, what lega1 intereat ha one
in fthe conviction or acquittai of the other? Wau
not the raie that parties ta fthc proceeding were

reXCluded ? BRAMWELL, B-If it Was Ou the
ground of interest, that was an objection for tho

sbeneifit of the party interested wbich miglt ho
jwaived sud the party called, but did anycue
r ver bear ofs8uc a thing betng donO ?] Il m&Y

ho that tbe rul is qualified to the oxtout that a
party t0 the immediate inquiry le nef admissible.
[BLICKBURNÇ. J-If a prisoner is competeut to

e givo evidence for a feliow prisofler, on cross-el-
& amnmation ho may ho forced to give evidonee

e against himself.] Ho would ho priviioed frein
y ausweriug questions teuding te oriminate hlmx-
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self. la Taylor on Evidénce, 1096, it je eaid
that the 14 & 15 Vict. c. 99, which wau intended
to retuové a doubt, has instead créatéd oue by
the words IlExcépt s héréiuaftér je excepted"
in section 2. [BRAMW.L, B.-My brother,
Cléasby B. suggests that that exception pointe
to section 4. ls flot thé mule of construction,
that wheré thé Crowu le net reférd to in Acte
cf Parliameut théy do flot apply to thé Crowu,
for the Crewn le thé prosecutor? CoOKEBuDi,
C. J.-Thé words, Ilother proceediug,"1 lu thé
statute muet bé construéd as ejusdera genersa with
thé words précediug "suit, action," sud would
mesu other civil proceediug. Thé exception in
thé proviso was iot.moduced (probably lu cein-
mittee). ex abundanti catelf, sud was not lu-
ténded to énlargé thé énactinént.] Thé words
of sect. 2 are, auy "lsuit action or othér proceed-
ing lu auj court of justice, or béforé any pér-
eou," &c. ; and then, eect. 3 goés béyoud civil
proceedinge. Thé learuéd counsél thén réfemred
to 1 Rus. on Crimes 625. In Reg. v. Smitht 1
Mood, C, C. 289, thé wifé of one prisouer was
béld luiadmissablé to prove un alibi for another
prisouer wîth whom ber husband was jeintly ln-
dicted, ou thé ground that by sbakiug thé evi-
deuce of a witness who bad idéntified both pri-
soners, she would wéakén thé casé against ber
husbatid. But in Reg. v. Moore, 1 Cox. C. C.
59, Manié, J. said, of course a wife could not
bé éxamined for ber busbaud, but for auothér
prisouer jointly iudictéd witb hlm for a bumglary
she might, and admitted ber as a wituess. And
Wigbtum, J. se held in Reg. Y. Bartiett 1 Coi
C. C. 105. Thé modemn legisîstion encourages
thé cahhing of witnéssés for prisouers; aud to
facilitaté this thé 30 & 31 Viot. c. 85, s. 3, pro-
vides for their being bouud ovés, sud sect. 6 for
the allowance of their expenses. It would be a
dangerous mIle to exolude co-prisoners as wlt-
nesbee, as évidence might bé shut out by vindic-
tivé permons procuriug théir committal as accota-
puices. [COORBURN, C. J.-This danger may be
obviated by atiking permission to have thé pri-
seners tried séparstely; sud then theré would
be no (objection to calling oue pieonér as s wit-
nes f'or anether vith whom hé was jointly lu-
dicte([ ] It ouglit to hé a inattér of right for a
prisouer to hé énabied to cail a joint co-prisouer
as a ivitness. The giving et thé prisouers lu
charge ougbt flot te raisé any difficulty, for thé
issue la joined wbeu thé prisouers plead : Beg.
v. Winsor, 35 L J. 121, M. C. ; 10 Cox C. 0.
276. [BLACKBURN, J.-The material, tbîug
is wbén thé prisouer@ are givén in chargé to a
jury wbo are to suy 'whetber tbéy are guiity or
net guilty. They -are thé pérsous 'who are to
detérminé thé issue as Weil as te hear thé évi-
detice. If eue prisouer le admissible for an-
other, lie muet aise be admissible sgainst bini.
The cornpeteucy of eue prisouer as s wituées for'
auotlwr is eue t bing-thé privilege flot te auswer
questions tendiugto criminaté biruseif le another.
Thé refusal te auswer ouly gees te thé crédit of
thé wvimess. Taylor ou Eividéncé, 827 (note),
aud Ii'q v. Jackson and Cracknetl 6 Coi C. C.
525, were then refermed te.

&reeten VJelfwith bim) for thé prosecution.-
Thewitiiesm lwas properly rejecied. . Iu Ilairks-
worth v. Shouler, 12 M. & WV. 47. Lord Abinger
ésys : "lNothiug is clearer than thio, that s per-
son cttuuot hé a-wituess wbo is s party te thé

record, and affécted by the détermination of the
issue, and that thé wife of sncb a péreon in
equally incapable of being a witnées." And
Alderson, B., eaid, "lThe raie ie, that a party
upon the record againet whora tàie jury have to
pronounce a verdict, cannot be a witnese before
that verdict is pronouncéd." The modern eta-
tutes have flot sltered that principle. The 14
& là Viot. c. 99, enly applies to civil proceed-
ings ; and sect. 3 was introodmced, lest it sheuld
otberwie be thought to extend te criminai pro-
ceedings. If Curtis had beén allowed te be
called as a witéess, évery word that he sLid muet
have been in bis own faveur as Weil as in faveur
ef Payne. If a cO)-prisouer ie admissible at ail,
his fellow-prieoner or the pro8ecutor may com-
pel him to be a witnéss. [Lueu, J.-if he was
allowed to be cailed, he muet be cross-éxsmined,
and if he déclines to answer ou tbe ground that
his anewere would tend to criminaté hlm, that
might bave thé effect of léading to hie convic-
tion. CocxBuati. C. J.-Or he migbt be cross-
examined as te hie past lite, and the resuit might
eeriouely injure hie casé. BIRSTT, J.-Is it flot
a fandameutal rule of the law of England that
whéu a prisonér je ou hie trial, he shail fot be
éxamined or cross-examined for or against hlm-
self ?]

Pritchtard in réply, cited Reg. v. Siewart 1
Cox. C. C. 174.

COCKBURN, C. J.-Wé are ail of opinion that
the witness wss properly rejected at the trial;
and we ail agrée that the proviso in thé 14 & 16
Vict. c. 99, on wbich thé prisoners' connsel ré-
lied, was ouly intended to prevent the statute
béiug supposéd to cootradiot or alter thé mule of
law as it bias éxisteci froni the earloiést timés,
according to which mule a party on bis trial
could flot be examined or crops-ezntmiuéd as a
witness for or against himself. It is impossible
that thé Legisiature coulil havé intended by euch
a proviso to do so. Aud thé old law of England
in that respect stili remains unalteréd,

Conviction afflrmed.

Ln Bowles v. Lambert, 53 ElI. 287, it ws
held. that the following writing wss not a pro-
missory note:

IlI owe the éstate of Zenas Warden one hun-
dred niuety 15-100 dollars. May 13, 1863.

«'JOSEPH BOWLas."
It appeared that Bowles (now dead) in bis

lifetiine was in the habit of giving te thosé
whe had accounts with him sirnilar papers as
statements, iuemely, of their acceunés, and flot
as promissemy notes ; aud, inasatucli as the
was no person named in the instrument in
suit as payée, the court inferred that it was
inteuded euly as a statement of the balance
of his account with thé estate of Warden.-
A~lbany, Law Journal.
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